
rmvBBITCH TKirss ns:^?
WEianrea tEfis tbAjj 2frooxqes.

POK TUB CUIIE OP HERNIA OK RT7P-
-

‘ TDRE.
Acknowledged by tho highest medical.

f authorities of Philadelphia; incomparably
superibr-to any other in use. Sufferers will he
gratified tQ.lQam that tho occasion now oilers to
procure not only tho lightestand most easy, hut
as durable a Truss as any other, in lion ot the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually sold.
Thero.ia'nddUnculty attending the tilting,and
whoo.fbO pad is located, it will retain its posi-
tion without change.

Persons at a distance unablo to call on the
subscriber, can have tho Truss sent to any ad-
dress, by remitting Five Dollars for the single
Trusfli or Tan. for tho double—with measure
round the hips, and; stating side affected. It
will bo exchanged to suit if not fitting,by return-
ing it at once, tinselled. For sale only by the
importer. CALEB H. NEEDLES.

Cot. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phila.
(yy~ L.mrES, requiring the benefit of Meehan-.

tVfi/Supports, owing to derangement of the In-
ternal'Organs, inducing Falling of the . Womb,
Vocal, Pdlthonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, arc informedthata competent
and experienced Ladx will be In attendance at
the rooms, (setapart for their exclusive use.)
No. XU, TWELFTH St., let door below Race.
Jnno 20,-1851—ly. ■* ■

BARGAINS! BARGAINS \

' Selling off at Cost!

THE subscribers,intending to leave this place,
offer their entire stock of DRY GOODS

AND GROCERIES atlirst cost, consisting of
Ladles’ Dress Goods,

Fine all wool Do Laines and Cashmeres. De
hazes, French Merinoes; Black and Fancy Dress
Silks; handsome Mona do Laines, from 8 to 20
cents per yard.

EMBROIDERIES.—A J.irgo assortment oi
Swiss and Jacenet Spencer Umlersieetes; Col-
lars; Ruffling*,Edgings, Inserting*, &c. Mourn-
ing Spencers and Collars; Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs.

SHAWLS.—Handsome long and square, blit,
figured ami Thibet Shawls.

DOMESTICS—CIoths, Cassimeres, Safinetfs,
Kentucky Jeans, Linscys, Muslins, Checks,Tick-
ings. Calicoes, Flannels, ike. ike. Also,a largo
assortment Of Gloves, Cotton, Cashmere, and
Woolen Hose; Cloth Cups, Ulankcts, &c.

Groceries.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Spices.
We invito one and nit t«> como and examine

our stock, as now is the time topurchase cheap
goods. WETSE h CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, Nov. 28, IBM.

JOSEPH WOOD &. SON,
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE of Information, Correspondence,
Special and General Agency mid Cqjlec-

fion.' Confidential negotiations und trusts oxe.
cuted in the city of Philadelphia, Stale ot Penn-
sylvania, and neighboring Cities uml States.

ThD Mess. Wood will devote themselves to
the collection of money upon claims and obli-
gations ot every kind, to llio execution ol pri-
vate trusts, general and spcciaUgcncies, settling
estates Of decedents, &c., and to any delicate
and eonfidontinlnegotiations, inquiries &

ligations of a proper and legitimate charadci.
and all other professional business requiring spe-
cial Aftorniefl.

They will afford to Merchants, Profcs-mnnl
men. Fanners, Mechanics, Laborers. Compani' s

and individuals ju the t/nited States, ini
turn in relation to Mercantile, Common i.il, Fi-
nancial, Mechanical, Agricultural, mid Trufc-'-
social business, and also upon matters connect,

ed with Political, Scientific, Literary, Uchgimis
and Benevolent Societies and Institutions.

Tho charges or Ices will be proportionate to
the importance of the business, to the aim.not
of time and labor employed, und expense at.
tending tho service.

Fees and cornmmioiu in nil rases to Itprompt-
ly ytui.

Ml orders most bo accompanied with a fee.'
which if not sufficient, answers will he returned
1..r the purpose of olteeung satisfactory arrange,
tnont'. Address Joseph Wood & Son, Aaeois,
No. 7ti, South till St., west side üboie Waltiut
St., {*hihulo)phin.

November Id, —dm

.rallies ’niulork, W. I).,
I,U'» Professor of Anatomy nnd Surgery in flic

Philadelphia College of Medicine,ami Acting
Profenor uf Midwifery; urn; of tin 1 Consult-
in'.' l’h\ smians of (tic Philadelphia Hospital.
MMO\h*r: late member of dir National Med-|
leal Association ; niruihrr ol the J’hiMdelpJu.i 1
Medical Society; in ••ti 11i»»r of the \ll • < 111 *I ■ - Iflunirgi cal College of Philadelphia ; funnel Iv I
President ami Profes-eT nj Anatomy uml i
Surgery in f’-ixtleb/ii Medical College, Ver-
mont; am! also. late I'r.dessor ot AiMlmm
ami Physiology in Berkshire Medical Instill;.
tmn, Pittsfield, Mass., Ac., Ac.

n.VS Utoly introduced m a popular form,
several of bw favorite pivsc ipt m»i» 1 r the

principal diseases ot Ibis i lunate. I’tif name ~1
each art lido will u.iph llie diiiiue loi wbnh i’
15 Ultondell to lie used.

[)r. Hfr( '(tnlot /,•'« I‘f.hnnl>(/;»/■. 5 1
Dr. Mr('hnl„rk’% C-M mil Cw.ch W. ifur.

Tor Colds. C nebs. \c
Dr. Mct't I'llwk' i .‘hi hum <iii‘l //nopiug f'et/gli

It• meihj. Price Vi cents.
l)i. l>'y To 'in . Ilterulive Syr uji— Pur

Funding tli<1 Blood. I'm e t>l.
Ur. Mi’Clin'udc'% F.luir—For giv

i. ' tom; to the slom-icli, telmung pains altet
eat.iig, hc.ulhurn, and all disagreeable s) luplonis
among Irom indigestion. l‘iice >J.

Ih . MrChnlurU's Hhi um-itir Mi iln rr- - \ Pure
Iv S'egeUblo Remedy lor murn.il use. Fine
,'»<) cents.

I>r. UtrCUnhiik'i /v'enini'ilo- f.i.mnm/ -I’or
Rheumatism, Spiaui-, Svs things, \( . I’j ;ee*>b
mils.

/ . Met'(i nf nrfc' i .*7nrw/i/nr Mi 11 arr--F oi P.n is.
To'llmolie, I le.vd.ic lie, NvUlalgUl, Ac. I’llce
£»')». ids.

I) McrUntwk'n r.'MT ,11,.r .7gwr * r r..li. - '
A cert tin cure lor all Intenmi lenth. Pi •<•. >l.

I)’. McClinlodt't Donr/orti Cor that n...f f'tn./-
rra Preventive—A Safe Remedy. I

Dr. McClintock'n Ppßf/n/dc f**» < g ihrr I’tlU--
For ffoslfvimuss, Headache, Ac. Price -'lets.

Dr. lifr(Uinto<b’a MnUhilvtut Pith- Fm ine-
gularily in tho Functions oft he Liver and Boss-,
els -iho best Lhor Pill made. Price ‘docents
II pot.

Fui sale by Dr. J. McCLIN’T()CK> at ins Me-
dical Dopot, N. \V. Cornet NINTH and FIL-
H(•;tf T Streets, Piiil.idelplna, ami all Druggists.
I>iul- gisis and Deiti- i s m M edu me.s vs iio vm.sli to
be Agents, vv ill please address Dr. MeCu.s roi K,
furnishing reference, name <>l Post ( Hlice, coun-
ty ami Stale. —■ —,

V.'7~ For Hah* by W. A Kel.so. Samuel F.lliult,
Cai lisle ; J 11 t’nsssell, Slujipcnsbiirgt Kininln-
ger J* Co., 1. Kautl'nni|i, Mei liaine.sbmg. .loiieph
Herron, Ness s die, .1 ll Ziiinuerni.m. A ndei >oii-
bnrg; llaines f* Fcrtig, Milb rsi.ivs ii; ACKtmlc,
New HloomlleM Harriet M Singer, Nessporl;
U V tlaniner , Vuik Springs; A .1 Miller and .1
S Nixon, Cluunliersburg. 11 Mentr.er, AVnynus-
boro. j" George Borgnei amlDKJouettit Co.,
Harrisburg.

DU. McGLINToCK can be consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
al his Depot.

November 30, lBf»A Iy.

New Store-New t.i»o<l*.

THE undersigned U uuw opening \u tin- B iore
room of Mr. Wm. I.uon;ud, <>u ihi- cm-not »r

Ilanovor andLoutlior HtreelH, hi Carlisle, a large
aud general assortment of

Staple- & Fancy Dry-Goods,
embracing almost every kiml ami quality of I
coeds adapted to this market, logethci with an
SssorfmontorOllOCEUlKS. ills Mock hating
boon nearly all purchased within Mic last two
weeks, buyers will have the advantage ol' Heine-
ling from ft fresh stork, us well us of (ho bin*
decline In the prices of many articles. 110 will
bo happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may

favor him with a call, and pledges hinuudr to
sell every article ns low or lower than they can
bo purchased elsewhere.

November itt, IHO4
HOBEI!T DICK.

NEW- GOODS,
"VTTEISE & OAMI’BEU, nro nqw opening u
W Inrgo lot of I'ull Goods, very liumlsomo

nnd ctieiip.
Garllslo, Sept. 11, 1853.

IVHIXEimL'ACAPEML
3 inilesWest of Harrisburg ; Paf

THE Eighth session of thispopularaiid flour-
ishing institution, Sviil commence on 1 Mon-

day thO dth of November next, under the- inost’
favorable auspices. During the present year
such improvements and additions have boon
made ns its -increasing patronage demanded:—
Tim Principal will bo assisted by a full corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spej

ciul attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of tho students.

TERM’S s
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English bronchos, und Vocal music -
per soBsion'of& mouths, §65 50

Instruction inLatin or Gtcok, each 5,00
French or Gorman, 5 00
Instrumental Music, ' 10 00

The attention of Parents and Guardians is
earnestly invited to this Institution;'. Circulars
will be furnished and any Information will bo'
given on application, either personal or by letter
to D. DENUNGER, Principal,

September?, 1851. Harrisburg, Pa •

STOVES I STOVES!! STOVES!!!

JOHN'D. GORGAS would Inform the public,
thathehasnow on hand at his establishment,on MarinSt., next door to Marion Uall, a largest

and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to be found in
this county, winch will bo sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. Ills stock
consists of n large assortment of new nod high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All

,tiie old standard patterns which have stood the
test of experience, may be found at his estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of tho most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new stylos,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves.delivered to any
part of the country and putUp at tho shortest
notice. Tie continues to do all kinds of TIN
A XI)SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this line, Xlis stock of Tin nud Cop.
per Ware omhraces.ovcry kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the heat
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his line may always he sure of being accommo-
dated to (heir satisfaction bv giving him a call.

Nov. b, 1851.

Hurgalns Kxl ra ord Inavj l
NEW GOODS I

TIIK subscriber has just returned from the
cities *d New Vork and Plulmlelphia, the

Clu’iipc\l and nwsl splendid assortment o; 1'a.51
tllld Wiulcr Goods ever brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of the largest
importing houses in Ne" York for rush, it will
enable me to oll'.-r indm cmculs and give belter
bargains to mv ..Id . ustomers and all who may
favor him with a cull, than cun be hud at any
other store in rho town or county. 1 have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinotts, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mousy de Lains, He Regea, Muslim 1*,Tickings. N.e. M*.. ever olfered in the borough.

It is impossible to enmnernto ono-lml( the ar-
il. les. Conn; one and all, in want of cheap
g"od» and judge lor yourselves. Wo take plcn-
•'iiio in showing our good*. Recollect the Old
Stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBV
Carlisle, October 12, IH'.-L

tSar£:iins ul Wcisv ACtinipbcllS

NLW and i heap store, south-west comer of
11auover and 1 ami In;r streets. We now feel

•i pleasure in announcing that we have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice, assortment of
Spring, and Summer Goods, whieh we will ofler
at such prie.es ns cannot fail to please the public.
The slock consist* ol

Strcvs (i<oo<ln,
Black ami fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
hiiUi.iu£», lawns, j leom-rs, tjarvges, &c.

fJmfiroidrries, tfc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Undemleeves, col-
inrn, millings, edgings, inserting*. mourning col-
I<ird, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Dninr'hff !

Ginglrnms. (’hecks. Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Bed and white Flannels, Ac.

Cloth*!
A huids.uue assortment of Cloths, Cassimi-rcs
and V* stings, Very cheap.

Hound* I
A large -iss.-i tnient of Ludios and Missus French
La. e. (ioss.iinetc.B Igrado, Tripoli, Braid and
Stiass Iboi'uis; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Carlisle, March 2d, 1854.

Unfs!
M- u and 11 as’ Caulcm, Leghorn, China Pearl,

• iiaie and Palm Lent Hals.
1‘ai .isols, L'uibi ell.i3.md Looking Glasses, very

heap.
/?or)fv find Sbncf 1

We are '•idling a large let ol I..idles Shoes and
c but. r- .n gi i .illy r> dm-, d j.necs. ib «c intend
diM oiihiuung Ibis brandi ol our bustness.

(i'f«r<Ttr.< 1

I'M. and .lava Colfee, 11 nast ed ('..lTec-, IIrow n ami
white Sug.u.i, Lovering » S) rup Molasses, Tc.U»
and >pieei,

Hui >lo, k for v itielj and elieapness is certain
Iv m.t -.nipas-.ed bv anj m llie e.ounty. Those
vv I. •. wi ,b to poi. base an n-les o| superior ijmilltv
at ic.iMiiiable p! ices, should not bill to give ns a

i dl. WF.iSH *< CAMPBFLL.
I Carlisle. April b, lb-M,

Full k \S inter Clothing!
lieury s. Blitter,

.‘•‘mi.'/i Ihinoftr ilnrt, urj ( i/injr o (lit /'i/jf-nj/Ice.
('arliile.

Wl IF LD tubiriu his Inends ami the public
that be lias lately added TargeU to lib!

slock, and f* fully pn pared to supplv all who 1
Uuiv (a\ oi IMin with a i all, w ilb an> article in bin
line, lie has just completed a most exleiiHive
assortment of

Spring A Kiitnmor Clothing,
will. Ii lie llalb is bimsell lie call sell us cheap it
not cheaper, than any olhel establishment in
tins county.

I[e has atwa\ son hand agn at variety of roiidy
made i [oiiiuig, suitaldc (oj all sen.sitns.mngufiic.
lun-e umlui his nun sup. i v iMoii.iiiul guaranteed
to give satisfaction to pmeli.iseis.

.lust received, a huge assortment of Cloths.
(/.issfmeis A \# esfings. with a Aill supply of Full
A \\ Intel Goods, uliteli will bo jmtdu up in u
lashiomilite and durable manner, ut short notice
and on reasonable terms.

Ho would cull attention to his stock ol Shirts,
Collars, Ctavals, llamiki-rclnels, .Suspenders,
llosieiy, Ac., niiich is most cgmploto.

For the liberal patiimage horotolorouxtendml
him. ho feels indebted to bis numerous eusto-
lueis.nttd assures Ihem that no oflbrt.s w ill lie
spared m Inline to please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

Doc-. 12, 1 «.*» t—.

Die. c. e. ni.ininivrii ae,
noMucpjrmc rnvsicun,

Ol’KlGiC and roHhlriicd on I.outlier street, ono
tl<mr oust ol tii>' (ii'nunn {{donned Church.

I)r. Hluiiii'iiUi.d rirH|u>i-n'uliyoffui s ids i»roAiflHlon-
l“l hi*i vu*cs in tlit* >’iii/,niiH of (Jurlinlo and vicini-
ty. l’n«nnH fi„m a distance laboring under
clnonlc dno-nscs may commit by letter. CHicoImuiH from 7 u> \t A. M. find 2 to *1 I’. M.

Carlisle Ann. ‘it. lSM_tt

I’luluUclti CliiKHtcul Acudviuy,N/MK CARUXLK, JM.Til h 1 7thkishhuju wlUcotinui-iKM; N»v. 0, lbG*j.
Numbor i.t NtmlonlH Umit. ;d,iu,d con»Uni

ellorts used lor lhf.tr uiouil and hdullecluul lm.
(jmvfmi.'tit. Tonus s<ir> pur HeimUm.

Circnlnrn with ruluieiiccu, and I‘uU Informa-
tion Annislu'l. by

K. K. IUf HNS, Principaland Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Ollico, Gmnb’d. Co. Pa

Sept. 2H, 1801.
__

rpAHf.K OIL.—A now lot of superior Tablo
I Oil, ub tilHo IMcklos, Tumatlo Ketchup, Buy

Hum, French Mustarun,ice. Forsalo hy
AitflUJ-, 1861. X. W, EiiV.

' “Wo Strire to please.”

THE .Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citi/.cns of Carlisle, ami all persona

visiting the same, that he now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bonn, Gum, Cordial, Lo-
mon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Hose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
refs, also nil t he common varieties, id! of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND. N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Rank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, Mirli as Oranges, Uaisins, Figs,
Primus, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind iind from nil parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-mnehu;,
tin. India rubber, zinc, Ac., such as tine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sew iqg and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, dower vases, motto caps, tea-
sells, music boxes, f/ort monies, battle-fl-mrs,
gran- hoops, masks, drums, gnus, trumpets, do-
minosi, lotto and other games, fco., fancy soups
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Covering'scrushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Codec, Molansca, Starch, Indigo, Solo-
ratus, Gieen and Black Teas, Spices, Butler,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac., and us
w e “ Strive to Please,” allure invited to cull mid
examine our stock.

The subxeriber n>Juru« his Jlianhfl Jo the public
for the jmtroimgc heretofore bestowed on him,
•mil Imjtos b\ u desire to plciiac to merit n <*on»
tinil.uiee of the Mine. I*. MONVKJt.w. k. cAml’UKix. ) Carlisle. March Wl, ISfi-i.

Useftil, Irasrant, and Good I

8.1. KIEFFEH has just returned from Phil-
• ftdelphia, \\ Uh an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make bis establishment complete in
Ibis department. In addition to the above, he
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confcctlonarleu, FruUti, Sluts.
Pastes, and Fnney Articles of every description.

file attention of ladies Is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy orticlcfl. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcolean Pipes, Tobnccoes of every va-
riety, .Skating and 7’oiJef Soaps, which will bo
found to be ten superior; (.lanes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally- call nnd examine hia goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Siiecejtor to Hartley «$- Knipht.)

Bedding Sc Carpet Warehouse,

NO. 14K South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia, w here ho keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment ol every
article in liis line oj' business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mnttresaca. Curli-d ITalr, JUoas, Corn
Dusk ami Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian. List, Bug A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
t’aiif.m .Mattings, Cocoa ami .Spanish Mattings,
FI-.or and Stair Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Door
Mats, Table ami Piano Covers, to which'ho re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October I'd, Ih')t—ly

SVLM)|I> JEIVLUU 1

Thomas conlvn. iVcst High si., a rwr
dnurs west of Buikhelder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Suporiov Jewelry

ever otleied m Carlisle, cimsistmg-ln part of Gold
tfa and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Chicks, Silver tn*
wfiiitifrble and leu Mpimiis, silver laiiln forks and
butler knives, gold and Silver spectacles, ladies’

l and gentlemen's gold pens uiid pencils, gold pens1 with silver bolder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and linger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Also, Accordenns and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety ol f.uicj articles.—-I’ersons desiring to purchase, are invited to callI ami examine Ibo assortment. Wo are prepared

, lo sell lit very reasonable prices. tpmVdyofaU
ail goods wan anted lo U* as linens sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle,, March, 2il, IUAcL

HATH 1 HATS !!

Til E subscriber respectfully informs Ills
/Fiendsand the public generally, that by has

removed his Hat and Cup Sion- to his new build-
ing in Main street, where he will be glad to *o°
his old customers ami friends, lie has now on

&band a splendid assortment of Huts of
nil descriptions, from (hu common Wool
to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, «ud at

prices that must suit orcrv one who bus an cyo
b> getting the worth of his money. TBs Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment In the county.

Boys’ liiii.s ofevery description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. IT. TROUT.
CaxliHlo, March 28, 1858.

K*iinipß.

JUST received a large assortment of Pumps
of every variety In genera) use, embracing

Iron k Brass Cistern, ami Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to bo
subject to freezing in Winter. Thesepumps nro
got up in the very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, the manufacturershaving had
premiums awarded for their pumps nt several

| Stale fairs, where (hoy have been on exhibition.
' Also constantly on hand, a lull supply of Iron

1 Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Pm bale low by
HENRY SAXTON.I Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

rtUOCKEUY.-A general assortment of
, V U'WtrtiHware of all kinds now on band, in-

»n Stoneware. Chard Glass-
T’ JVh - Dishes, Bowls, Plates,9uluin.*«; Rto,V aKV variety of fine Castors'& Bottles, as well as Vltuhors, ocilery b'BpooftGlasses', &o. I«or sale at Ibostore of

*

Aug. 8,185-1. J.W.EDT.

flfc'iv'JfSootl’s Aghlni I
PRICES REDUCED I •

I AM now opening my second- supply of .Sum
mcr Goods,^hklihave.tc(m 1bbuglit

ut'astomshihgly low price's.' ' ■■'A;
Mus do Baize at worth 18Jk:;', ... •.
Lawns (fart colors) 64 worth,l2fc.,. .-. .V; •
Lawns (fast colors) 12fc‘wprth 20..’ ' "^V. r>
Barege do Lninos C$ worth 12V ‘
Barege do Laines I2£ TirortU,25. ‘ «...

Muslins G* worth8.,
Bareges 18| worth 81. ’
Black Silks worth 87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,25,
Stockings 6-J .worth 12J, ;-j
Black.CassiinereBsl worth $1,60. j!
A full assortment of NecdltfWorked Under*!alcoves, Collars apd Chlmczetts. -

• , ;|
liiidies Dress Goods, «-»|

n groafvaricty, such as Tissues, Sumihct Silks, 1Lawns, Mnrnges, &c. *
"

'SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.V
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A good supply and very.cheap, ot GentlemensSummer Clothea, - - *

! 1 Pant r /

PARASOLS, BOITNETS, RIBBONS, Gam-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Lirien Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &c., cheaper
than ever sold in Carlisle. .

DooU and Sfioe9t ,
A little lower than over. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest stock of Now Goo,da . in>the
county, I am determined, to., give all who will
favor me with a call, groat,bargains.

Our old friends and. customers are earnestly
invited to call at the old store, EustMaln st.

Our motto Is « short prolltsand quick
CHAS. OQILBY.

Carlisle, June 1,1884,

tTevv.Afoi ;U iXdV^»'liscuiciit.^-’
Frdjji Watcher fy' SchcJl’s Gen’l. tkiUertiSpg,
JwtiCf’jlpplelon's Jiinl/ling 340 (f 340 llrod'y.

:,i jSeriead'Artists' ifiitoii!
npHE American Union) would rcspcct-
X fullyannounce to.tile citizens of tho;lJpiled
Btates’and tho Canaditai that lor tbo purpose ol
'cultivating a 1 tasto for.tUe lino arts throughout
tipi country, audwith thovlow of enabling every
toluily to become possessed of a gallery of Eiu
gravings, by the Firct Jlrtisly.of. (he ,
They have detennined, in orderio create an ex-
tensive sale for their Engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a largo number ofart-’
lists and others, but .among our cpiiptrya
intsn a taste for works of art, to present to the
purchasers of their engravings, whou,2py>pUG
Of them are sold, -■* 1 **

2Qo;ftb6'iGi/fs, of the uclunl cost o/V5150,000
V Eacti'Rhrchasor of a One Dollar Engraving,
thbreforei'receives not only an Engraving rjchl>’
•pprtli.thQ money, but also a.tlckct whlch'fcntl-'
tics hlnr t'o one of the Gifu when they arodis.;
frihufed.’ /"
•; For Five Dollars, a higiUyfmishcdEngrav.lng,'
Ijcimtlhijly painted in oil, and live gill' tickets,;
will bo sprit; or five dollar’s worth of splendid'
Engravings can he selected from tho catalogue.

A Copy of the catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of one of tho Engravings, can he soon at
the office of this paper.
'For each dollar sent, an Engraving actually

worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, Will be.irtu
mediately fonvavded. ,

AGENTS:
"

'
Tho Goihmittec l*elie\ ing that (lie success of

this Grogt-.National Gndcrtakiiig wilt bo.mufo-tjally prom'oted by the energy and enterprise of
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to treat with such on the most liberal torth'S.
11Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending (post paid.) $l, will receive by return
of mall, a one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, n
prospectus, a catalogue ami all other necessary
information.

On the final completion of (ho sale, the Gifts
will bo p)nced in the bauds "f n Committee of
the pyrebasers to be distributed, due notice of
which will be given throughout the United States
ami the Canadas. , •

. - LIST or QJfTS
100 marble busts ol Washingl'n at $lOO $lO,OOO
100 « “ Cl.u 100 lo,l)00
100 “ “ Wolrttor 100' 10,000
100 “ “ Calhoun 100 - *O,OOO
60 elegant oil paintings. in splendid

gill frames, size ft. each. 100 6.000
100 ulogaut oil painting*2xG ft each, GO 6,000
GOO steel pinto engravings. Millianl-

ly col'ii in oil, noli gill frames
24x30 in. each.

10.000 elegant steel plate engravings
ool’d.in oil, of the Washington.
Monument, 20x20 in, each,

237.000 Steel plate engravings, from
100 different plates, now in pus.
suasion of, k owned by tho Art- ‘i
isls* Union, of the market v.iluo
of, from GO cts to £1 Oil e.u.b,

I first-class Dwelling, in fiUl :.l.N
Y. CHy,

22 building lots in 100 eu* 101
a(a. SS- Y. city, each 46x100
ft. deep, at

100Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
0(Kl sip ft. in the suimri's N.
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the Hud-
son Kiver and Long Inland
Sound, at 600 50,000

20 perpetual loans of rash, Without

10 6,000

4 40,000

41,000

12,000

1000 22,00

intncst, uraucuriu iil>i pi)cii,
“ I'K) “

«.« 50 «•

•20 •(

6 «*

100
!i‘>o “

'OOO “

5.000s,uoy
6.000

• 6,000
10,000

Reference in regard to tin- Weal Estate, F. J.
Fisschor & Cn., Boal Estate Brokers, N. Y.«—
Orders, (post paid.) with money enclosed,.to bo
addressed,

J. TC.‘HOLBROOKE, Scc’ry.
AU.', Broadway, N. T,

KT-The Engravings in Urncatalogue are now
ready for delivery. Aug in, IS">l—dm

“lU;ui, Hno\v rjTl»yhclf.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 amts*-—"Everyfa-.

Coynes s'old than a
Xl/l/jWCr yWr.' A: neW' edition, re-
vised and Unproved, just Issued.''

UK. nt/NWrrS Medical Munnol andHand
Book for the Afflicted—containingan outline of
the origin, progress, treatment ami cure of ore*
ry furtn of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for theirprevention. Writ,
ton in u--familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the car of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to. Femnles, from thu, result of
some twenty years’ successful ■ practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature. ;

To which Is added receipts for the cure oftho
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Puyur and Ague.

Testimony of Thf. Profrssor.o/Uhslclncs in
Penn. College, Philadelphia—' ‘‘DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL,”—The author
of this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases ot winch it (rents
is a graduate.of uunof thu.bust Collogosiu the
United States. It affords r tu6 pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfoilpuatv* d r tp.lho vie
tim of malpractice, us a stiCcesMnl and expo,
rienced practitioner, in whopq honor and intug.
rity they may place the • greatest confhleuco.

Jos. S/J<ONQ4UOUK, M. P.
FromJl. Woodtvurd, M. J).,of Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.—it gives mu pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Author of Dm. “Mkuical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of tliu Goiillftl Organs,
sumo of them ol lung standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in-restoring to perfect health, Insomecuses
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In. the Ql’ Smniual
weakness, or dlaarrangeiplmtpf the
iroduccd by self-abuse Ur* Excess of veiiery,

do not know his superior In the profession.—
I have been acquainted Wltlbthq' Author‘same
thirty years, and deem it ftp more than Justice
tohim us well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early ImjiscreUoih.fo recommend him
as one in whose prolesslolnu skill and integrity
they may safely collide. jUcuiaolyus.—Alfufo) .j
Wpodwaud, M. 1). ’ (

“This is, without exception, tho most com- Iprehctmlvu and Intelligible Work on the class of idiseases on which it Uvats, Avoiding ulUouh-
blcnl terms, It uddVo-iNcs itself to llic reason of /its readers. Ills free from all 'uhjuctlonabjo, .
matter, ami no patent, however tWldiums,con 'iobject toplacing it In DiAhAnjJs of Ids sons
Thu author has,devoted mm)y years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and '
with too little breath to puff, and 100 little pre-
sumptioii to impose, he hasoltcred to the world,
at Uio merely .nominal ■*pVlcu of 2o cents, thu
fruit of some, twenty years’ most successful
practice,”—Herald.

“Noteacher or parent would he without the
knowledgo’lmpflrted in Ims.Valuablu.vvork. it
would save years ofpain,V<jrtifloaUon and sor-

-1 raw to tho youthundorlholrcharge.’b—i,co;»fc’j
, Advocate. *

{ ■A Presbyterian (dorgymanln Ohio, writing of
“Hupter’s Medical Manuel’’ says i—“Thousands1 upon thousands of our youth, by pvll,example
and Influence of tho have been led in-
to the habit of selJVpolluiljm, without realizing
tho sin mid (earful consequences upon thorn-
selves and tholrpoßterltyb- Thuconstitutions of
thousands who arc raising families have boon

i enfeebled, if not broken .dpwn, and they donot
\ know the cause or the euro. -'Anything that can■ hoblouo so to enlighten amt Influencethe pub-

i lie mind as tocheck, and ultimately to remove
i this wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,r would confer tho greatest blessing next to the
I religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present und
I coming generation, Intemperance (or the use

. of intoxicating drinks) though It has slain than-
i sands upon thousands, 1) not a greater scourge

' to the human race. Accept my thanks on be-
half of tho afflicted, and, believe mo. your co-
worker lu the good work Jonare ho actively on-
gaged In,”

Ono copy (securely *,wycJopcd) will bo lor-
warded,froool postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted States for 25 contsjor six copies lbrsl.
Address (post paid) OOf-JWBN fit CO., I’ubllsli-
ers, or Box liltl,Philadelphia.

\xy~Booksellers, Ounpassers and Book Agents
supplied on the mosUlllml terms.

Bopfcwnlwr T, 166A^1^.V ,

AiteutioiillysiicpUcs!
rrOlOSE;ofiy.oh)who Imvo-boon afliicted'fbr

thisionihsoiho disease; and who
havohobn-using -almost *ovorynostrum -hbfbri
ihfc/pnbUc without relief. > W6] say ,to you try
■“Beecher’s and you vrilUsoon
he convinced of its great superiority over every
other pfoparatlom , Wo could give you manytOrtlficatca corroborating our assertion,
single triaMfl Worth'lnore fliihv all.I’This 1’Thisremedy’
Is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J.KEIFFER,
. South .Hanover.street, a few doors sbuth.ofthe Oourt-livuso, 1 •

Carlialo, Juno 15, 1854.
1 eAcie noTEt.

'fm r7 ';Ao; 831, Marliet Streei,'Hil&deiphial v '
f i'iHE subscriber takes this method to InformcUL'-hle Mbnds and tho public in general, that he

knqwij ptand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gaina share oftiioipnblic pntronhgp jmrutoforeso liberally extended
■lliiJm whllp.iu tlib above business In Lancaster
county, and.recently in Cumberland county, Fa,;
jTJiq.llouse has.been neatly,furnished through,
out, andtlpj KoqraB..pro,)|ifgomnd airy,,apd. forarq npsy rpasded in the city. The Table-MWs.supplied;withthe host thatnnrket cam

can compete for choice II Jqudi-s wlth,‘thq: bcßt liars In the City-. The Sta-»
dles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers;
and the public in general.

My charges are os reasonable as any other in
Give mo a call.

yijKD’K. 2AERACHER..PhUa..,AprlllB, 1854—lyf ,- . ■ .
r- * JOlfltV V. L¥NE,

WHOLESALE and -retail dealer In Amorl-*'
can, English & Gorman Hardware, Oils,

Pp-lpts,.Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders ami
the public generally, who arc in want of Hard;
ware of any kind,* ore invited to call in qnd ex-
amine my unusually.largo stock :of goods, which
lam spiling at vofy low prices—just ‘step iu? H
will only detain yon a few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Lync’a Is decidedly the place to get gfton
goods at low prices. • J.P. LVNE,

[MaydlOj TFci/ 1 ti'de of'N. Hanotcx si.
•Fall and Wluior Clothlngl

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON rcspc'ctfully in-
fonn their friends and tlio public, that they

liuvo now on hand nt tlmir store in North Han.
"6vcr street, opposite Maglanglilin's hotel, a very
handsome and' complete assortment of Spring
And Summer ’ ■

Ready-made Clothing,
■wlilch'thcy can soil at prices so low ns to suit all
whd may favhr thorn with n visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their owri manufacture, ami consists
Idpart of Drefia ( und Frock COATS of the host
qualities'of English and French Cloths, made
mnl-trlramcd in tljc very best style* Spring Sack
Coats Of cloth, caaslmcrcs and tweeds, various
colors qud prichs.

• French •Black Doeskin and Fancy Caxshncre
PANTALOONS, ns wa ll as Pantaloons of every
dcfecriptidri, nr.O very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy (silks and satins, bomba,

zincs, valuncias, umraeillcs, ami challics, at nil
prices*

A full Assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravats.
White., black ami Colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES «»f e\cry description.
Trunks and Carpel Bags of superior Hnlshaji

at low’prires.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and hrawei > ol fine Merino, silk, not cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Mnghmgh
lin’s hotel.

ARNOLD k LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. ft, 1H64.

CIUUAT AKUIVAL OF

Fall & Winter
SSPISIdS?

Al the Store of Hie mbicriber, the Ureal Mart foi
JJry~Uoods, Groceries, Boot» Shoes.

TJIE subscriber roqiect/blly informs his
fritmd* and nuiuorouw oiutomurs that he ban

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Suchas black and tunuy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges. Barege do Laities, Mona.
<le Huge, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-,
able I’oplms,Lawns,Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ike.

GeullemciPt Dress Goads,
such as flue black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin und fancy Casslmers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

HMTS vLVD CjiPS.
A large assortment of Mens* A Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS Blenched A nnblnirhed Mus-
lin, Cheeks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, OMiubnrgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, Ac.

BOUTS d- SHOES. — A large assortment oi
Men’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots A Rimes
Jenny Lind Ik buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored amlywhlD' Carp'd Chain.
GROCERIES. — A large assorsment of Gro-

ceries, such us Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice.
Teas, Ac., Ac.

All who visit o»r establishment art* /Veo to ac
knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Bools. Siloes, Ac., at nston.
ishlhglv low prim s. ()m low pru;i‘.i have already
Jillructcd « largo number of people. Tim »Men-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solUnted,
usgruatlmlucvmuntscan be otlered to purchasers,
Don’t forget the old stand, Hiimerjch's corner.
North Hanover street.

Butter, Kgga, Rags and Soap taken at murke
iriccs. i* N. IV. WOODS, Jgent.
Carlisle, Dec. 13, IH/51.

Citizens of CambcrluiKl County.

WHO desire good goods Ut the lowest prices
imda very large and heavy stock (o,select

from, are Ini Red to call at the old Cheap Stoic!
■for
Silks, Bareges, Bonnets A Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Barege do Lalnes, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams. I)e Begcs, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes AlpachaH, French ‘Worked Collars,
Muslim), Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings. Diapers, Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, Gasshneros, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,
and a groat variety oj utlmr goods, embracing,
we believe, every article in om- line, to which
all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
aa we arc cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ A BROTHERS.
'• December 18, 1851.

Wnll V:\pei-, Wall l-Upor.

ANOTIIKU arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over.' Also, window-Shades by dm cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!

for sale by UI3NJIV SAXTON.April 111, 1804.
Save your (Md Motul.

CASH paid for Old Metal, such as Copper,
Brass and Iron, ntihoCarllsloPonmlrynml

Machine Shop. r
Aug. 10, 180-l—ftm

Corn

ALEXANDKU’S Patent Corn Sbollcr, docl-
dodly the best ami cheapest now in Use

Palmers are requested to call and examine It at-
the Carlisle Ponndry and Machine Simp, or at
Saxton’s Hardware Stnvo. Por sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER BROWN.

August 10, 1854—8 m
APUKHII supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

l)yo Rhitls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, ice.
Also, Baking Soda and Brynh’a PuhUoulc

Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Astlmm,
Consumption,and all other diseases ofthe Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEPPEU’S,-

• Carlisle,March 20, 185-1.

CRACKERS. —Anow supply of fresh Water
Soda, Butter, IMc-nlc, Sugar and Trcntoi

Blsoult—Just received and for sale by
1 Aug. U,1b54. J.W..EBY.

Tlii'csliins Itliiclilnos.

OP the best miiko constantly on band and for
Halo ivt thu CavllaluPpnndry and Mucldno

Shop. GAUDNEU Ik DUOWN.
AugustlO, 1801—rflm

First ItrlvalWHarilwnw).'
THE Bubscrtter t'ljlMnJ]; T/fetuffled Troinl'fliocity, has Jft!l opbh4i|\fi/i ui4 l’ott|tnid£ a
large acd wollt MoSio'lFoiclgniaiid
DomeaJlo Hardware, cmbracing everything usu-
ally found in that] lino of business. • Theration-.'tion of friends and tlio public generally
ispoctfully directed to the assortment bn hand,[assuring (bcip Uiptz-eood8f ofaU.ldndawiU.bQ sold,
'lltf'ctab nfravtfty atflaUAdvaried,oninan’ilfdbtur-
eis prices. ' ('>??' \ ‘ '

. Carpenters and Builders drfc'iiivltca'ta 6xtdn-v
ino the assortment of Locks, Latches, -Hinges,
sfilt6,:S.dn#WB, GiewsiiPiuttyj.OiLU’nlntsj&o.?* >

> licm.umU<?r the stand, in East High street,
lw)l6rto tfreV arb.Tor fealoVchcaj). , , .
.j i; yiftnivf'b* HBNBT*SAXTON. 4 •
.{Aitgmfcgi;igmti.r} ■■<{: <r' • ■ '

, ;' : jsiE#^<i6;s'ijQnEi
’ Sired,Court flouse,

~ J. rcapectful-LOaIy r mfrirm uio'citizena ofCarUslb 'and, Vicln-
Uy'j-tiult he haa'©period a new 1 J '

CIIBMtoAU AND DKOGvSTOHE. :i
Jlis stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with groat enro. A» many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families',detoridnUo by .ageamt exposure, great caro'Mlf Ijc ’tii&riri not'to al-
low such articles to accumulate iusuch quantities.

Attention Is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, WincSj Ex-
tracts,' Confenclicms, Chemicals, &c., together
>vlth a fullassortmeut of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Vaniislf Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every .variety. He has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes ami flesh Brushes;'Supporters,-Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

• Medicinal Wines nntl lirantlifs,
of flu* host quality. Segata, from the best Ha-
vana ami Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
otic cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during'any temporary absence ofdheprop-

rietor, tlie services and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be lelt to bq important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which arc known to clevplvo upon the
dingglst.

Physicians’ prescriptions will ho faithfully npd
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
ami Merchants in tin* country wHl;bdfilled with
care, and at prices which mustprove satisfactory.

A lilTerul share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms c^sh.

B. J. KIEFFKR.
March 23, IRT>L

OR. GEORGE Z. RRETZ,

perform nil operations upon the teeth
VV that may herequired for thqirpreservation.

Artificial teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
.entire sot, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases, of the mouth and irregularities cnrefullj
treated. Office at the residence of ids brother,
on KorihPitt street.

Carlisle, March 23, IH.II.

DR. I. €. LOO9US,

WIT tL perfonn all operations upon the Teetl
that are required for their preservation

such as Cleaning, Piling. Plugging. &c., or wll
restore the loss ol them, by inserting Aitillua
Teeth, from u single tooth to a full set.

CC/"(HUee on Pitt street, a low doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Ur. Loomis will he uMeut from Carlish
he last ten da\s in each month.
Carlisle, M.in’h 23. Is")4.

Dr. George W. jfcldlcli,

CAREFUT.LV attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent juris tied disease or

Irregularity may require. lie will uisft Insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle ond'lßock Teeth, and teeth with “conrimnms

,fiujhs p* and will construct Artificial Palates,-
Ohbnratlous, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance liscd in the dental arW Operating room
At the residence ol Ui. SaimieTEUlutl, East High
Street, Carlisle.
. March 9, IB*>l. —If.

Fire InsMiancc.

THE- Allen and East Ponnshorough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under (lit*
management of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. it. (Jurgaa, Michael Cock*
tin, Mclcjmir Bronnemun, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis ITyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin |J. Musscr, Jacob Mum
ipn,Joseph WicUeralmm, Alexander Cuthcart.

The rates of insurance arc as hn\ and favorable
as any.Company of the kind In the Sfutc. Per-sons wlAlung (o become members arc invited to
make application to tbo Agent# of the Company
a bp are willing to wait upon them at nnv time.

BKNJ. If. MOSSEII, President.
TTVVhv Lon.i.v, Vico President.

Lkwis llvf'R, SccielJir)’'
Miouam. C'ocki.in, Treasurer.
March lid, IML

AGENTS.
Combkhi.am* Cot .sty.—ltudolph Martin, Now

Cnniberlainl; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henr\
Rearing, Sblremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
I)r. J. Aid, CbnrcliloM »; Samuel (iraliam, West
Petmsboro ; James .McDowell, Fr.utkfnrd, Mode
(Jiinith, South Middleton; S.miuul Woodbnrn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coov.-r, Benjamin fiaver-
stiek, Meehnnicsburg : John Siierrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

"York C«u srv.—John Bowman. Dillsburg 5 P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

llAunianonn.—Houser & Lochmnn.
Membersof the Company having policiesahou

to expire, cun have them renewed by making aj:
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
IUIUJOR. 1

I HAVE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In style, quality

and price «nv that bus ever'been exhibited In
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a cal) JVom the par-
sons Inwant of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, us I am contldent my assortment Air sur-
passes guy In the Borough, unci in style and price
has but fewrlvala in the city. 1 only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore dialling their purchases, as I am confident
inv chased designs cannot fail to please (ho most

fastidious. JOHN P. LT NE
H’fW »ulr of North /{anover si.

Carlisle, March 2d, 185L
FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARD-

WARE !

fpIlE subscriber having returned from the city,

X bn» just opened for the Spring trade largo
ond well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
.Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that lino of business. Theattention of frlonda
and the jmbllc gcdcrally Is respectfullydirected
to the assortment on band, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will be sold' for cash at a Tory
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Buildera-h-arn Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Butty, Oil, Paints, &c.—
Bomombor the old stand, In East High street,
where’they arc for sale cheap.

11ENUV SAXTON.
March 28, 1863,

WAfI’IEB.
CARPENTERS, cabinet makers jinlll-wrighla

wagon-makers, shoe-makers, and mechanics
generally, who are In want of TOOLS, to call attync’s, whjjro you run always ho AUjtpllofl with
Ufull Kilt of snuerior tools of the. bout niauu-ifacturo, warranted, at juices lower that ever was
ihoard ot. JOHN P. LVNE,

TEcjf aide of N. Hanover st .
Muy U, mi.

fit ***

..MOST I
Reflections for tlio Thoughtful,.

■} i ;slmngo; tbr>tj comjtlbjSß;huniaA hcjpgi
'drag through ,lify as do the boasts of the field oethoJnscutsiofjtho'cpxth, evincing no moro thoucht:dr‘roflcollon Umn though tho noble faculties of mindwere notVouchsafed to (hem.
~Mimy. sucb,aro fauebaaila'and fathers,- nnon vhnmarbdopohdisht thb'hdiUUl; tluj' woll: heihg,vbndifiQhappiiitf(w-w2;a confiding. And offiartianithr wlffcif»(ih

perhaps* family ofchildren.,
. . now oj>/;s.v ix mwfl.vs 57MT r«e

’ JWIFE LDJQBIIs [&m SSAbIn thill'pitiable cpudltlon j(sAdi oven for one dar iafed: tho happy ami cxhiletnUng influent
to the, enjoyment-of.health.' . *

She may not-bo an iijviilid'fcoiifiMJ16 ht* bed'or.dvdn lo.hcrjropm-; as her prldt; btnMUon dilenergy. induegtimd nervo-berto UiJ{o,,iw«oh3
mbnrgeof llef%dpleholJ, even Wh'dri her homtVwill
not ndiuH of, iff;bub 6h?;fc ncv^rthcUM 4pct|»ptiblvunking from any to any, aha always ailing. 1

Thus, day after day, and mouth after month tram
Spire, lltfr lieiillU dally sinks, tillfinally oven tb«
. tope of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

THE Bi-ObMINQ BRIDE,
But n’fuWVyears Ago lit tho flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves an*
ilrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tljj
unjfrcas-of- suffering, andl'ua> utter £ physical ud
mental prostration. .< ■; ;/.• j„ 1;.,;, •

Somutviup?. thW deplorable clyrngViinay anijjjocl
ittNe (join orgnulo, or cbnstitiitiuoal-causes. -But
oftCnoK :by hr hflcnor, to 'gross, «hd ' Inoxciifitbfo
■tgnbrnneo'of 'the simplest’aud - plainest rulei 1of
health as connected! with: tho -marring® state,: |Jj4
violation of >.which entails disease, Buffering -auj
ipisery, not only tp the wife, but often ;

HereJilnry Compiuinfs upon (lit WilWren
“ [l.rro TIIK THIRD AND1 ' TrtC/IITII QK^^ERA■^o•^, ,,
J'jn.MOMllllnjx (ON SUMPTION, SCHOPULA*INSANITY, GOUT,

ICING’S EVIL, mid oilier dlieuet)

DREADFUL VWHjIRfiYX'fJ6£r
front Kid

And must (Iti>t continue \ Shall wo bo wise fo
all tbnl cunrein* (hit cnttlobfflar field** our horse*,
our pheep, our cows, our oxen, thp, nature ana
character, of the wq itid texture anil
quality of'nnr goods and merchandise'; bat in ill that
concern* ourselves ns human beings, ‘with human
functions mill passiiin*, subject to great ddfonge-
utent. .Involving our future pence aud happiness—-
in nil that concerns the health find yrolfnre.of tb*
«ifo of our affect ion*. and the mother of.our ehll*
dren ; in nil that (■••neern.vthq mental .and physical
well being 'wf those e.hiliircu. WO shoUld bo Uk-
mi>r«ed in the d»rhn«f mil •*

’’

•"

BENIGHTED IONOIIANcfe,
as chu’aiu.r ah iNr.xi:vsAjn.&\,

How long shall (his ignorance prcVail so nrodue*
live of its hitler fruits 1 How lung shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of thAtntture; eharaeler and
onuses of the various womb and seknat complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering,often
prolonged to years, eventuating in o complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly fncumble 1 Shall
we for over close our eyes to the rus&lta of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive si bo
understanding of mu selves nsmoil slid women,
subject to serious lile-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating lln in to our c)nldrun^{
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDEB

Aro Hu'htvd or wife tired be tgitpi'tml />/ tr/ntl
nmrnin them iiukl U> know fo tnrurr Ihflr health
.mul i«i;7>inrM 77ml l,*noif/r*igr is ronfinniti in m
itillt wwk cnltllnl

THE MAUUIBD XVOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
DY nil A M MaWHIOKAU,

rilOK>.H.lyll OL' UtgKASK-H OF WU.tIKH.
Our HiipJrtdlh K.hfom 1H..M1 . t.P -JAll p,i«51l Onr*

(n’t FIUK KXTIU TIINIUSn.$1 00.]
First published m Hl' , m..l it ,* not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Con*l«lcilug I lint KVK HY FEMALE,

svltrllier MMUtIKI) (111 NOT, run li.-ie
nnjulrt- n full kmiwltiiije of (Ur no*

litre,rhnrnrlrr nml entneit of her
C<iiii)il'<lti t*. tlie various

s)-in|ilomi, nml thnl ucnrty
II A I. F A MILblUN COPIES

should have bfecn Mid It is hupricticabli to oon<>
vcy fully tbo various subjects treated of, M.JheV
are of a nature strictly intended fu? the married,
or thosu contemplating inanlago,
UPWAIIUS OF ONE HUNDRED 'THOU*

SAND COPIES
Have boon SENT UY MAIL within
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
JIK JVr>7’ UKFIUIVDKt) I

Huy no bnuk uuic-u Ur A M Mauriroau, IZtl
Liberty Street. N. Y-, i* on But thin pagf, mid (he
ontry to tin' Clerk's Ofllio on the back qf tho lhl«(
Sago ; and hoy only of rcspoclsWo and l;on«ratilo

order*, or send by tnntl, amt niMrusti to-Ik. A M-
Muuriccitu, u* liicie nr« njatrieus nml gum’]it{(ii<n*
infringements «fcuj.yught.

tnr Upon rocfipi of One Dollar. "THE MAR-
RTBD WOMAN’S PRIVATE MBDICAL COM.
PANION*’ It *«nl (<n.i//r.l yWrt to *nf part of tb*
United States, tho Oanmla* and B>iU>b provinces-
All Letter* must bo pott-pald, and *rfrfrr«*«f te
Dr. A. M. MAURICBAU, Boa 1124. N-v-Yorb
City. PohUshmc OHioo. No (?» La>«i'v Sired-
New. York

For Rule by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg ; J-
Swartz, Blopfnsburg; J. S.'Wdrth, Lebanon j C-
\Y: De Witt, Milford ? T.'VT. Ensmingcr, Dim-
heitn $ 11. W. Smith, Hiintingdoii; S- MpDomilo*
UnlotttoWTi; J. M. BuUm, Now Berlin; H. A.
Land, Heading; K. T. Morse, OruucsvjlJe, JT. Y.
Tl. P. Crocker, Brownsville { Wentz Stark,
Cnrltomltile; Eldrc’d & Wright, Williamsport; 3.
Tuck, WUkeabnrtv; (T. W.
U. Crosky, Moreen S. Loader, llatmvcrj S. IV.
Taylor, Utica ; It. P. Cummings, Somersetj T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March T-l, ISM. 4

rrillE subscribe! has just returned from tho
A Eastern cities, and lus opened at Ida stand

In North Hamper street u new and full assort-
ment of (I Ait DM ABE, ami now invites all por-
tions id want ol good Ihudnare at reduced price
to give him a cull an ho can accommodate all
from a needle to uu anvil, nnc at prices to suit
the times.

To Hoibkkkktkub.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass mid onnmol
preserving kettles, frying puns, hallo pans, ■wat-
tle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, tmyH, forks, knives, carvel's, steels,-butcher
knives, rpotms, plated tea & table spoons.pocket
and pen knives in grcufvmidfy, inir.orAnn razor
strops, Bclssors; BhenrMj spades forks rakoSjhoctf,
tubs; water cans,* painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved paterit cistern-pumps and load pipe;

Uucskla.-—-A’latgo assortment of hbltewash,
dust, sweeping, Imrto& painter’s brushes; 1

Ikon.—A largo stock of hammered liar Iron,
rolled Iron of nil kinds, hoop Iron,' sheet ’lron,
round, square and baud Iron, English uagoh
boxes, and steel of nil kinds. ,

Paints, oil; varnishes, turpentine, glue,
Cllnsi ofnil sizes. * »

To SudRMAKDus.—A full flwmtjmtmt of .Mo-
rocco, IdningH, Bindings,’ patent Goat Skins,
Lnsln, Shou-tlirciic, I'Ogs, Knlvi'9,>u« .T4ol( ■»!
all kinds. ’ ’' '■ Blukots Flro Proof Paints of'diflbrorit cblor.ff.,,
' To CAnpENTEUs.—Afull qtAorfmdnt ofJihincli,
saws, chisels,
screws,'augurs and migur bitts, hatchets;v &cl ■'

To OoAOHM'Akuns it SAbitbEns.—A-jlrit rMo
assortment of earrlagatrlmmings, such Ai'iAcos;
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnott, hnod
ilnings; imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil- cloth, plain and figured; -Dasher
Irons, Lamps, AxleSrSprlnga, Maluhlq CastlngSf

Bent Felloes; Hubs, Botfs; Philips’ l»atfept boxes
for wood uxles,’llno briss; silver plated' hml Ja-

pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, and
every article usod*by Soddlcrfl very cheap.

. h JtiV LVNE«.
Carlisle, March 22,180i. ■

NOT|.CE. ; ;
TVr.OTICE Ishereby given, Hint Oiq Dickinson
Xl'SavingPundSoclcly.locatcd 111Conlorvllo,
Oumbnrlniid'cauiity, !*«., will niako application

, to t)io next Legislature of tlu> Qpnnmmwcaltu of
Pennsylvania,/or an net of incorporation, with
ft capital of ton thousand dollars, ftml privilege
to Incroftso to Iwenty-llvo thousand dollars, wltli
discounting privileges imd'povnir-lo'recolvo dc-
posits, and such other powers and privileges «■
Are usually granted to Saving Institutions. I»y

order oftlio Board. A. G. MILLMU,
June 29, IB6l**-Cm Tfcas'r-

WALL PAPBU.—-A very largo-loti oflVaj
Paper of every shade and designl —ntprldes

ranging Bom (ii cts. and upwards.' The stoidc
consists of a full .assortment of common, satin,
silvered and gilt papers, oU'oftYhlchwill Ixi sold
low at ’ SAXTON'S


